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Community Groups. Loc:a1
Government and Professionals
Collaborate to Restore
1.164 Acre Lake

400 Acres of Eurasian water mllfo"
Loc.lted 20 mil</> ,outh""'t of Syracuse. 1, 164 acre Ca
zenOVIa Lake is the focal point of the Town and Villag~ of Ca
zenovla By 2008. the lake supported over 400 acres of the
lIquabc Invasive plant Eurasian water milfoil (Mvrlophyllulll
spicalurn , which severely impacted recreation use of the
lake. After 20+ years of mechanical harvesting by the Town
and Madison County. the weed harvesting program was no
longer able to keep up Wlth nuisance weed growth , and had
provided no long·term reductton of the invasive plant Frus
trated Cazenovia residen'" deCided it was time to take a dif
ferent action.
The CazenoVia Lake A>sociation took two very impor
tant first steps. They contracted Allied Biologica.1to conduct
a detailed mapping of aquatic plants in the lake, thus provid
ing evidence of the extent of the problem They then orga
nized a public Lake Summit in November. 2008 to discuss the
problem of weed control in the lake, and to assess a variety
of management techniques. The Summit Included a detailed
history of management at the Iilke. as well as pre.! ntations
Irom experienced profesSionals on harve ling. herbivores.
herbicides and other plant managem nt issues. FollOWing
the Sumrrut. the C<12enOvia Lake Association jOined with the
Town and Village of Cazenovia and aL<o the Cazenovia Wa ·
tershed CounCl! and the CazenoVia Lake Foundation , form
Ing a united effort to pursue the selective use of Renovate ill
the lake.
The nexi step Was to acquire the necessary permits from
the NYSDEC. The Town of Cazennvia hired Allied Biological

to prepare and submit the neces5ary permit applications to
NYSDEC Region 7 for the lise of Renovate In approximately
200 acres of the lake In 2009, to be followed by treatment of
the remaining milfoillnfestation In 2010. It also hired Ecoscl
,mtifie Solutions of Cazenovia (0 prepare a Supplemental En
vironmental Impact Statement to meet SEQR requirements.
The j')<!rmlt form$ were submitted 0 NY D C by the end of
January. 2009 witl1 the SEiS submitted shortly thereaftpr.
Several months of meetings, emails. letters and negotiations
followed , nJlminating in a course of action. Finally, a permit
to apply R'?<lovate OIT (the granular formulation) was issued
on June 1. just in lime to conduct the appUcation during the
appropriate stage of plant growth.
During the week of June 8th. Alhed Biological. Inc. car
ried out the Renovate applicalion for control of 234 acres of
Eurasian water milloil within treatment areas along the north
ern shorelines of the lake. TIle product was applied using
mechanical spreaders mounted on alTboals. and supported
by additional boats to ferry product back and forth Irom the
,hOlelin.. launch point ·n,p entire application took a full
three days during which time the boal launch was closed .
but th lake was -tlU open for recreation By the first post
treabnent survey, two week~ after application . the Eurasian
water mllfoil had begun to show effects from the Renovate
application By four weeks post-treatment, about 95% of the
Eurasian water mill i! was absent from the treabnent zones.
With the reduction of the Eurasian water mUfoi!. and 1
significant Impact to the native plant community, the prOject
has effectlvel restored recreational opportunltles In the lake
while slmultaneouslv improving the ecosy:;tem . But without
the hard work. dedication and cooperatIon from so many
people in this commumty It I likely this project wollid not
have left the ground_ It goes to show that by working 10
gether. Ihe residents of Cazenovia have taken a signlficant
;Iep In restoring their lake.
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